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I. THE ENGLISH LIE.
Engli,\ud's chid WC~J>OU in her long slruf,!glc with trcland is tlw
English lie. Every Insh ~ntionalisl knows thi~. .\ud every Jri~h
Kationalist ought to know it is a weapon for U!;C, unscmpulou!",
trcaclu.•rous, far-reaching and deadly. Most of us thought we h;ul
coutprchcndcd the En~lh;h lie, and some of us prided our:;elvcs ou
not nud rcsluuating il. .But till Ross;t dit.'<.l not oue of u.s had tlu:
e:ocact measure of it.s po:-.:-.ibililies : and now we can only know that
a.'> there are infamies in Hell which
cannot iathom. we hcu('('forth must be ready agaim;t cvt'ry surpri~t· of tlt•ll. For Hell is the
!iOUrcc of U1c Lie. From the agony of his prison Rossa cried out
" They cnn lie like H ell," nud even lht.:n with all the revelations that
revolted t he world we did nor realise Lhot this wru> li lcralh· aucl
exactly true, t hnt, black :uul infamous ns thl' pit from whicli the ir
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that not only was he rcroncilcd to En~l.mcl. but he cn•u called to
tL:. to fi~ht for hCr as he diccl . and we t)l·.<till to realise that the r,ic
like J tell is unfnthomnhl~: . Our atbwl·r b the fit answer
\\'t:
rully to the graveside of the heroic tll!;td .11ul :-.how we arc not decciHU; and by thut grav<.•siclc it would h~ ftt al.so to r~peal what
Ros~a said nud wroll•. thnt tbo~c who han.• not heard mnv now bt
wise
'l'o t he good 1~oplc at hom·· who couusdled .surrimdcr he
wrote " I am sorry lhnt l forfeit Lhc csh'<.'lll of nuv of mv peoplt:
{'IU account of my linn atlhcrcncc to the priudple.s oi my tile ·
To

those who believe in parllruutntary agitation he wrote: " With the
Irisluncu haw or ought to have, by henrt.. it is surprising

hi~t.ory
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often cajoled and deceived them, that Pnrlinment whose proper
£w1ction is to rivet the chains by which they nrc hcldi.n bondng~:."
Of how to fight England he wrote· ·• 1 believe with Jolm ~[itchcl
that for Ireland's wrongs, her art.i£cia1 fautincs, her packed jurie..:;, la~r
perjured judges, her grinding landlords, llu:rc is but one sole reuu.:cly
the edge of the sword." And he made this ::acute maxim of Ius
own : ·· The work that England fears most is the work Umt Irishmcn should practise and study most." Bnt il is when we come to
IUsprison e.xy<:ricnc.·c:;, wht,:n the enetny had their grip ou his throat,
nnd the IAe m all it:-t hcllislUicss used against him, that we get hjs
most passionate uHl•ranc<:s ; nud we begin to get some men.!'>url'
of the lie that fla... hcd out at his death. " They will uever scruple
to carry out their end~ by falsehood, a.ud here we are uot able to
meet thtm," wrote Rossa of Ute false evidence ~wom against him
and others in conn~ction with the Pho:nix Soddy on Ute occasi~n
v~ his first arrest. But not until be is under~oing penal servitude tor
Jus work in Ute FC!ma.n movement is he fully 111 the meshes of the Ltt:
Rossa himself only gradually realised it and then it became one lou~
stm~lc to get the truth to Ule outer world. llL• was '11lowed to writ~:
to Jus wife, but
lie wTOte about his prison trcnltn<::nl ltis lcUt-rs
~·ere intercepted.
\Vheu give.n a cllaucc to write another lcllL•r
m place of one that wa.q stopped, he always accepted the ofier. hut
made it a point to repent what was in the first. This may st:uu
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some of their lrickt:ry. lf I rdused to write they would put my
refusal on record, aml thus gain a strong point against me in thnt
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my treatment, wlulc they were treating me in a manner calculated
to bring me to ru1 ertrly gra\·c, they, in case I dit"d, and that nny
qucst1on was rnis..:d nhout my ill-treatment, would cry out, ' It 1-;
;til false. Look at his ln.st letter to his wife; s~,;c if there is n w(.ml
in it about ill-lrt!almt:nL' Acting with the doom of <lcaUt staring
me in the face, I, every time I was aJJowcd to write a letter to m}l
wife. wrote of my pri:oon life. For three y~:ars they kept suppressing
thcsc letters, dunng which time she ne\'cr heard from me. The
r<·flection that she might imagine I did not care nbout writing to her
was painful t:nough to me, but I had put cn:rything into U1e fight,

i~~~ \t:~a~~l ~1' ~~~~~ ~01~~~~~i~;i~rh!!:~:~~~f~~~~~;~ul~~~:~~
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as I had to deal with," \\'hen he wa.s d4.:'uied opc:n communication,
ht: resolved to try other m~aus. He writes " I went. back to my
Cl•l1 nncl rkt('rminvl that, right or wronf,!:, J.y fait pla.y or hy foul,

t:

r would newt· stop t.ill I found some menus of n:aching Ute world.
and gc:t.Ling out au nccotml of our treatment." Prom that forward
llte iugemtity he displayed in getting through fellow-prisoners bits

~~Lg,~i~~N~~;~d I~i~H! rer!~a~~; s~~~e;~~~~g ~~t:~'ff;: l~~ts~~~~~~ ~:~
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was being constantly detected, and discovery wns always followed
hy punisbmeut. The story of his first effort to gel out a letter
secretly will show ho''~-' the Lie goaded him U1rough every pmtishn~cnt till he at last luid it bare.
He got the matenals and he wrote
lu:; letter ; and he tells us ; •· As I feared that k·tlcrs addressed to
'i\lrs. O'Donovan Rossn · would be opened in the post office, 1
directed this one to the mother of 1\tichacl Moore, •met on the cover
of the: CTI\'elope 1 wrote in very small writing Lhe words ' I-'or )fr:;.
O'D.' Hut the letter was (liscovercd. One of the prisoners who
lromised to g:et il smuggled oul was suspected and searched before
h.: could ~dtt away. And Rossa was brought before the ('..o,rernor,
nud the C..overuor said
· You are
with endeavouring to
~cl a letter out of prison .surreptitiously to the wifl! of another pri
~lner_'
This wa.'" actnnlly recorded against him on the book...;
a"' an tntrigue with another prisoner's wife. Rossa took it at first
a-. a jok(·. but he fomul it was no joke when he tried to have it cor
~ectcd, lest as he says, " it m.ight remain on NCord and be brou~hl
lnrward at some Lime to defame my character for Utis is a tnck
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mind uow and in the future; and think how Rossa. must have felt
when ht was brought to sec-that not only his body and h.is life
hut his very chorncter iL-;el£ was at the mercy of his lUlSCntpulous
enemies. H nerv.!d him to persevere till he at last reach~ the
world Somethiug got iuto tl1c press; then l'ame c:-q>Osure, the
1
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aucl the agony of t.hat fear will remain in mimi a..'1 long as l.tis words,
literally true, remain: "They can lie like Hell." Vt::t despite of
il the M!\.<:.ler Lie Hsclf comes forth to proclaim thn.t. Rossa yielded
nt the end, but we uo.il t he Z..lastc.r Lie with Rossa's own words:

u I have made no peace with E aglau d. I am at war with her,
and so help me God ! I will wage thnt war against her till she
is stricken to ller knees or till I am stricken to my grave."

ll. - THE PH<ENIX SOCIETY. E NTE R ROSSA .
It was necessary to dispose of tile lie before taking n lmel \'icw
of Ro;:.sa's career. That career iu its National activities begius with
Th•· Phcenix Society, which was later merged in Ute h:nian Mon~
m~:ul.
lu his "Recollections'' Rossa tells us how it callle into

ht:-in~

"

" l rcnu:mbu wht:ll r;avau DufTy ldt l rl.'l.utd

I think tt w.LS
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Yt:l. the cause woLS not dead though it was C'Crtainlv stricken hv a
kind of Jrom-llfltM-- a. kind of bca\")' ·sleep that canie upon it ,,(tu
the failure of ' pS, and after the recreancy of the Sadlier ami K<.'f)J.!h

.::.mg of parhamt:nlarv patriots.

Tlu: 'corpst• "ca.mc to life ngam.

Thus he Utrows som~ hght on the .sl•tle of th<.· country :mel he gots
31 1
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togcth<:t and Nt.trh·d The Plto::nix ;-\alionnl and Literary &>cicty.
I think that Socil'ly was started in 1856 r r<:uw m bcr tht• night we
met to gi\'C it n n:unc Some propo..•J<:rltha t it ht• called tlu· Enum-t
:\Jon1lnU.:nt As.."'<."iation. Others proposed otllt'r nt'Uill·s. 1 prnpo~ d
that it he c-alled the Phccnix ~allonal and J,itcrary Society
the word Pho:nix ~i~nifying Umt the Iri_sh cntL'il.: wa,..., a~ain to
rise from tht' aslu:s of our martyrcrlnationahty_ :\ty resolution was
l'arril·d, and Uta tis !tow lite word Ph•t:nix ooml!s into Irish 'National
history."' ~othin~ p:~rticular hnppc:J_tcfl i'or a c~upl~ of yeaN._ hut
the 5ociety hptto~("tlu:r somewhat hkc tb(" Cdtic Lt terar~· Soctt til.s
"e han: known 111 our own dav The mtmbtrscdebrated Utctr lir:-t
anni\'crsary on thl· .ztul januiry, t8.')8 , the consequence~ of wlJich
wen· far-renchin~ . 'flu: proc<..•t:dings w~o.·re n ported and the rcpor_ts

~~~~~~n~t~~~~t~J:!:~k~ ~~;C:,u{~,~~~ ,?.~~~a~::;:?·· ~~~;,',~~~~~·~" '\~:l,~:!

wrih·:., ·• the\' ''"t·re m rommutt.ication with each other, vr
into ccimmuuicatinn with each otlu:r"
The
n port
fJf thl· Rkihhen't'n meeting showed them that the old c.m..<~e ":·lS
nnt clt'ad; that tht: Sl't.'d of national lift. wa.." in the old laml sltll.
Tltl'Y agreed to sta~t into action. jan~l·~ Stl·pltcns wru. to 1u·t iu
In-land ;nul john 0 :\Inlumy was to act 111 .\mt:rica_ From tho1t the
t=~ni:ut mon:~ncnt gn·w. Before pas.... ing on tu con~id~r it. intcn.·st
w11l he founclm wn~l· l"xtmcL-. from the sp<·cC'h Rns.. a clt·h nrcd on thl'
occa."iion of lltl' ann tvcr.. nry 1t will show how the n.:port hrouJ!hl
t·ncourngcment to Stephens and O'Mahnny
Ros.'ln spokl" to till"
toast of" Our Country." H ow apt lhl" fnllow in g is to·day "Too
much talk and too littll• uctinn have bctu tht· dt:mu·l<"risti('·, of Insh
patriotism durinJ,: a I:LrAe portion of tht Ju..,t half century. au~! ,,..,
t{Ot

~~~~~:~ ~~\~~rt;~ ~~:~~:lf~~"t\~r~c~fthi~ i~~~~~~~~c~~il~ .t::~~~~~ft~;,:~~(.

!-t'ryc our rom~ try 's cause bt.-st and our cncmv·., (',\Usc lca:>l
It a an t~tahhsht-d_ fact that we han nu ,·ouittry. \\\.'arc the mo~ t
t'OSIIIOJ>aht:m ran· 111 tlu· whole uuivt-r.>c. hut Jrishllll'll should h.1•
n t'Quntry .. they hun :t ri~ht to tht· countrr of llu:ir hirth. By tl 1
U!>e :md :uti of <me :.tee! the JX-'-11 our l'omnntlt.'C h:tn~ t.tkc.:u
)(JSS(:S! 1011 tJf that right, and as their titk- onl" dav mo,· lx.· disputl·fl.
lruJ>t tht-y will be .tblc ~utd willin~ to prove it h)· the ·aid of uuCJtht·r
.bltd the "nnl' Tht hoa.<;l of 'The Titt~~·s" thnt the Iri.:;h Wlft'
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their pulses beat to-night, tho.t 'vengeance' which
b:uushed them is inscribed on U1eir hearts, impregnates their
blood, and may yet operate against that oppressor who, by
his e:rlenuinating and extirpating Jaws deprived them of n
means of living in U1e land of their fa titers." And here is how
Rossa concludes: " ll shall ever be my pride to stand, as I stand
here to-night, amongst men who are prepared to assist in any and
cYery agitation or 1mdertaking to obtain thcir rights, or an instalment of U1eir rights, which may ultimately result in qualiiying them

~~p~~~~d 1~~. Sf~~~'t~:~~~Jru~0~~o~r~1 ~~~~· U1~lit~!~ t~e~~ch;~~:~~~

it was sent-the proceedings were enlhusinslic.

From the temper
of Rossa's speech w<! can tmderstand the cnconragemenllo Stephens
and O'~lahony Stephc.us lost no time in coming to Ireland. .-\ud
this brings us to the Fenian movement.

Ili.- TBE FENIAN MOVEMENT.
0
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James O'Mahony, of Dandon. to Donn! Oge- one- of om t'Q.cmbcrs.
He initiated Donlll Oge (Dan :\-lcCa.rlie) into the Jrish Revolutionary

Brotherhood, Donal Oge initiated me the n~.;xi day; I initialed
Patrick J. Downing and :\lorty )!oynaJmn the followiug day; and
so, the good cause spn·ad." In his " Prison Life" Rossa gives
account of the promises made by Stephens. " In the month of

n.tl
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ceding evening he hnd received a note of iut.roduction from a stranger,
given to him by n mutual friend in Bandon, 'file stranger told him
that t he Irishmen in }\merica had resolved fo aid us at home in
achieving Ute independence of lrelancl. and the aid was to consist
of nnns and men. Jf \\'C had a certain number of men sworn to
fight, there would be an equal number of arms in 1reland for these
men when enroll<!d, and un ill\·ading force of from fi\·e to ti'!ll tltousond. before the start. 'fhe arms were to be in the cowtlry before
the me.n would be nskcd to stir; they would not be given iuto their

~!~!d bti~~~e)~\'l~~i~re e~·~ri !:{~c ltlw~~i~ljtt~~chlsm~~n tl;~ ~~;

~pot and get the weapons. As soon a:; we ho.d enrolled lhe meu
willing to fight we were to get military instructors to leach us how
to do as soldiers. l jumped at the proposition of ' joining' ; and

next day [ inoculated .1 ft·w rJther:. wh• 111 I told tn no .uul 1lo hkt
wiiC
the "tranger who c-amt.- to tlu.: town th.at .\ia~· cn:nin).! \\ .~
.\Ir St.-plu·ns, mO 1 was promised an inttOtlnction l" hun in a butt
tirm· if r \\OUJrl \\Otk \H'Ii
RD!".'ia h lis lh tht•\ h:ul ahont 0111'
hmulrt"l m mll("t-. in the Ph,cnix Soch·tv ll tlt.at tinu· and h
wnk~
}~!ott• .a month h:ult!l::tpsed frum'tht: d.tv ot .\lr :-.tt·phtn
\isit \\C harl O\tt niucl\" of them cnrollul in tlw new mnn:nl nt
Ht:forc the autumn moriths had t'ass~.:d :1\\.:l} w~: lud the whoh
1

0
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~~~~tt"t'~ ~! [;0~~~t~)~1 ;~;i~. ~~a:~~: ~t~:~r Ji~~~~~:t:"~.t~~~dn~~~;~~· . ,~~:1'~Y;r
lin.· :->fltt:'a(l: and Ro'-:-..1 was able to write

l n l relmul. wht·n tl
we wt•n· too ln~t
lor our hrothcrs across the Atlantic. for Wl' had lhl· lllC'll rl•ach· tn
light before tlwy hncl given us the arut'i to do so." Of cour~l· llu:
f;.on-mm<nt took alarm :L'i tlu.• c;o\'crnmcnt alwa'"" cine~ whl·n Irish
men begin to ,}rill awl l01.Jk tor weapons Ancl lx:run· the l·nd ni thl·
Har Ros."a and some tw~.;ntY nf his frit·tHb arn·stt.-clm Sktbhtrt'('U
1
11
1
11

w,.._.., a qnl..,tion of uniting to fight agni11st

l~nglnnd.
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l'h lrge oi con. pira1 \'
Ros.....a calls t.his lht
.trre~t oi the Ph•utix mut · wludt kcl·p.;, 11
f11 tmct from tlw .trr~·~t uf the Fenian I~,;,\IIL·r~ M•\'Clt ,-c.tr.s latt:r in
18oo; But it w.t"'. of l'f.lllr~ part of thL• F1 ni:m mo\·cmcut in Jb
lx·~mnings nntl hotl a H ry chrcct bearing on th~.;· h) tria b. L'Spedally
a.-, it touchl-d Ros..sn himioe'lf. .\11 the men .trn·stcd were n:lc.Lwtl

f':~,!~a;l)c~~~~~~r ~t~-~~~~J~IIl~l~-~5~~hc.r;;c'~\~, ~~~~~~:!~~~~~;~:~~~ <:rrC~l~~~::

rdL··L'il' lhcm if th••v would plead guilty
1 his Utey h.Hl alrcaclr r•
fused to do. but tile\· w~:rc now Ofil'rt.-:cltlll' n.:le:tsc 01 l friencl \\hn
!Ltd l.)C(n Sfnlctt<'t·rlto ten yca.rs penal scrvitudl." on i\ ~imilar dur~t·
Uaui~.·I O'Sulli\'.llt, .\J..!:r<:cm, con\'ictt,:d .tt the :\larch .\s.•-.tf.l'~ 111
They took counsel at this and dccich:d to acn:pt the tcrut-.
john O'Leary savs in hi:;" :\Icmoirs" that wurd was sent to tht•JII
not to pbul guifty. Rossi\ says they uc\'l'r got such a llll'S.--;agL·

Tralec1
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Ute: tl·rms

The: kmptation to secure the

n:lt.:.l.."l"

of their fricntllrom
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up fur judgment ou tluo plea. of b'ltilty if '-'' 1·r lht.•f~o;• \\ .h .t t~.;·J)I.'lltton
So, wh n Rosst w.a.s hruuJ..!:ht np .11,! 1111
tur tnalm 65, there wa.' lHJ escape ior him
:\'otwitltstanclm~ thc danger Ros...a was .1ctin: .tg.tin soon .til r
Ins rl'll··LiC. In hi~" Prison J.ifc" he wrilt.·s
I rccotullll'lll'"''\ un
lJUr uit5;. polita·.tl :uul commercial, a ft·w muulh'l aflL·r my rdt.·.t ..:
!rum pnson, and I found it mu<"'t mnr~ dilli('ult to Ill· succl·~~lul 111
.thc: h·wal than tlu 111-illq.{.ll em.,
. . . 1 or. ot t·oursl'. tltt.' ~vx:k
Ill tr.tdt· ht \H a told of u~. that \\l' wcrl· )!•Jill
to llt::l..--;:-.,H'rc I\ tl
nt th~ C'l~argc UJ.:.;liast them.

,.\
1
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Iorch., mu.l O\·erturn altar.:;.' SUll the 1110\'<:lll<:nt S\.'CJll:> lo han·
praclically dropped for n couple of years Rossa speaks of a new
in J Soo, but the grcnt stimulw> en me with thl:.' ;\lcMnnus [uner.tl
Ill 'hi
Rossa writes "The ){c).fanus funeral lcndcct verv much
to. increase tlte strength of ilie Fcui:.m movement._ ~leit from
l.e:mstcr. Plsler, Munster and Comt;.lng-ht mel in Dublut \\'hO ncvo.:r
met each oU1er before. They talked of the old cause ~md of thL·
national spirit in their rcspcclive provinces and each went back
lo ills home strengthened for more Yigorous work.·' .\ud the wo~k
went ahead ·· The Irish People " newspapi!r was estal>lisherl. ill
'n3. and Stephens in\'ited Rossa to bc~onu: its mn.nagcr. Thi:broughl Ros.'ia into touch with the movement through tlw whok

~tir
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pass on to consider his atl.ilude at the trird.
· The l'urv was duly pnckc.d," \Hiles Rossa, ''and . . .
r r...·solvec tO throw ur, in;- counsel and to commence my mn1 dcfcm•..on )JondfW momiug. ' 'l o Judge Keog-h he s:tid ; " I htlien~ this trial
is a leg~tl farce, and I won't be a party to it by being represented h~
counsel.
:\nd he begnu his defencc • lie m;de use of t'rte occasitm
not to ddcud hinLc;clf, hut to e~q>ose the court and chiefly Judg<:
Keogh. He spoke for eight hours. This will give some uotiou ot
how he worried nurl baffi ...d the court. to gd tm adequatt.• idea
of winch one mu..'it go to the report of the trial iL<;elf. At six o'clock
111 tht· I.:Yt.:ning he a.."kcd for an adjournment, which was refusl;'t.l,

~~~~u~:~~!a~ 1~tl~l~e~i'11~1 rlil~~i~o ~~~;~~~~~ se~~:;~c;~~i~~:~~~~~~t ~~ep~~:i

upou him, ht• s~\i(l '' With the fnct Lhot the f~O\"C.rnmeul se.iz.:d
vapt!rS COI!Ul!clt::d with my defence and CXtllllinefl thClll wit!t the
tncl that llu:y packed tile jury-with the fuel that the Government
~tatcd they would cotlVic..·t-willi t.llt: fact lhn.t they senl jud).!\.'
Kco h, n second ~orbmy, to Lrv Ill\:!· -with th.ese facts bcforl! m<~.
it \YOuld he useless to say au~=thing." And he wa5 right. Thr.:
sent~nce wa~ penal Sl!n·itude for life. When asked subsequent!):
why he took the defiant course at his trial. he said " I snw myseh
doomed, o.nd thought L might as well han:- the value of my money
out of the.tu as be sl:'mding in appnrent nwe, silently looking on at
the farce of gidng me u tr!~1l'' Hear in mind Urtt he had plcadc(\
guilty to the charge ag.tinst the lJill.CHix ;\I<:n in '59. and Ute.y had
him nt tlteir mere,·
l'hcrc were adverse comm~uL-; on the cour-.~o:
he adopted, but I{ossa hiu~clf W:lS satisfied. in ha\'ing lhc appro~
\'ill of men whom he rc!ip.!ded, such as ).fitchcl, who wrote " Your
ro::tders nllL'>l ha,·c fol\owed, with intt>nsc interest th~ reports of tlu;
tnnls (a~ they were ~n\led) m Ireland. Our poor fnends who ha\·e
been calkd upon tlus time to stand before court.s and juries llan•
all behnn~cl nob\/' ; but to my mind the ronduct of O'Donovan
R~)SSI\ Wl\s the no )\est of them nil. ll was ver,}' imprudent of hi..m to
t.1kc this cours~.:, and, in fact, it brought on tum a sentence for life,

in..,tcad of twtnl\' years. But at an\' rate, he diet the thing that
\\as riJ!ht, and juS( and manly. '
.

IV. PRISON TORTURES.
It would he quite im~blc in tht.· hrid !-.poacc ht:n· to gi,·c t:n:n
a 1aint ifh:oa of tht prc!'ISh:ut hcllishw:~s with which 1{~-;n.'s jnikrs

:~~~~~~~cljt~t\itn,,~~hp~~;~.in:~:I C~p~~~t::~~i~ l~·~~;/"~l~~~~i~~g s~~~~v ~~~~'~:
1

the'" 3tmck at his mind hy heaping on him sh~nu.:, disgust a.nd
in!-.Ult. For tlu.:M· til-nels made Ute mfliction of ~am such a dc\"ih"h

~f\ht~~~~i~ d~y k~~d s~.3:s t~~ :~~;t~ 1~~u~! ~ft:th~tl'~~0c~1~~n~r~~~~~~
1

1

in Pentclll\"illc Prison

Six of tlu.:m wert ordered to strip mlkt:d

~~~\~~~~~rtici~l~~~~d '~frc~~\~~,;:;ll~l:~:d· t'/,~i~:~~~~i~~~;~~f ~~vti1t.~h

(·,mntJt wt:ll he dc:snih((l, but which left an imprcs...-.ion on our minds

~~~~I~C~? ~~3~~~~~~~~ J:~~~~Sli~~g~~~h tl~O~)I\~e~~~~kO~f ~~~~~j~!j~~~~~il~~

puni~h·wantOn t.'XJ:X,surc of Ute P.ffSOJI. but :-,uch gross mffimii~m as
.attt.·nded our t:ntmnct: into n res1dcncc in the ci\'ilised city of J.ondvu
is wmcthing that should be put an end to, neu in a convict pri~on "
Hut this shame w;1s pu.!'hcd to the uttermost \\"hen later ou he WLlS
in ~lillha.nk he hatl to suhmit to it every dny ftJr a period of thrct:
mnnlhs. He writes
For three months, duv after dnv two of
th~.::.c offiC"en- crone and put. me throu~h tht.· sD.me proccSo;. 1 ft:lt
it more than a.nylhm(o!: connected w1t.h my prison hfc; and wlu:u
tht· _supervision came so close upon mt.·, that. when takin~ a h:llh,
a j<ult:r hml to stmtrl O\"cr me, I have no words to deM'ribe my ft.:dtng->
of sh:uue
I am not n:n· s<:nsiUn:>, nur vcrr thin-:;khml"tl. uot n:rv
n·fitu.:clly L:L<;hioned. but" I owe to !>Ome l'r\rly us."<>Cintion the pnS
"'ssion of some nry strong prejudices against my fellowman lookin~
.at mt.· in a .. tate of nature." llut Ros.-;;t hafl to ~tndurc the sham•·
Jlerc is how Uu y nchk·d di~gust. A j.Lilt.·r orrkred two men to ck.m
a dn:-.ct one day Sub~c,Ul'lltly, he told Ro .\ that his tum would
t·ome ut.·xt
Ros..-.a <"~j>JX·a ed to tltc Conmor. hu~ he hoflto submit.

~~-~~t j~:~~~;te ~1~~~ j.~l~~~) ·~~~~~~ irt~p~~~~(~\"~!:~· t~~·~·:~~~~~\'C~~~;~~~:II ~~~~~~
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1f nm would bt· made to dt.·;.an the clo~l. but now instead oi hann).!
t\\~O<lf von to ch-an it onet.:ynry thrtc wu~ks. I willmuke yon l'h:un it
t·vt:ry )londay monnng.
Rossa tuld his l·omp.mions h(" woulrl
rdtL~. and lht.·y rt.·moustrnted with hint
l.uby oo;J>Okc of the cx.unple
~~r )htdu.:l in . . ulmtiltin~ to prison diS<"iphnc a.'i more m ac:~ordancl·
\\Jth till' •lignity of the Cau.!'c, hut. Rt~sa ~ould not imnginc ~fitdu.."l

\1

II

;IJovelliug dung out of a closet.

Ros.-:;.a,

hnwl·y~:r.

Yielded on John

~.1~:~~~~:~1~~~\~·fo;~ \~~~ :du~;o~;r,~~n~~o0 ~~o0 ~¥ ,~~g~~X 1!:~

like a reflection on their spirit or a presumption of my O\m SUJX:r
iority." But the h:mptation to resist lx."<.·;:tmc a resolution whl·n
to shnme and disRlt:>l was added insult. studied nud coutinuous
One day his jailer said to Rossa, ·• You're a UUlll that would suC'k
another man's blood· Rossa compla.im.."<l to the Governor atul was
tuld not to be •• too st.:nsitive,"' a.nd tlu.: C~on_·rnor added to the
insult,
noUtin~ can make you more degrnclL'<l than vou lltc."
Yet with this trentnu.:nt Rossa had to stand to nttcntiou 3nd salute
thl" Co\·emor. This wns the last straw
He savs " "'hilc under
going JHmishmcnl in solitary confinement, J IX.f!:an to think lht·sc
suluams meant nothing more than my humilinlton, and wil11 that
('ame into my mind all the die words of wanton iu~ult lu~apcd on
me from time to tune by Director and r.ovcmor, such as
Do
vuu think I can l>l'licvc vou convicts? •· · \'ou'rc better fed th:m
when vou fed vourseh-Cs." Rossa rc,·st·:d, and his ~istance
c-tdmiu3.tcd in tti:'i refusaJ to salute the r.ovcmor. )fore. he resolved
to tun1 the insult over on the enemv lie.· tells us: " I had clctc:r
mined when th<.· C~ovcmor came for. his salute to·morrow to lw.n•

~:~~~1f)t-~dai~t~d1~ ~~> ~~~~~c~~;i~;{~~dJ>~~c~~ ~~.;~~:~~~~ '~ ;~~cf~~~~~~~~~
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nunc, and \\;lh it the (1overuor.
'fhc officer outside crit..•d, "J\t tt:nlion : salul~ the Go\'cmor." The Governor looked throu~h the.•
h:trs to see where l was, and us he did he ROl Ill)' salute right full
in the face. It was Uu: fairest shot 1 ever sow. and while the \\'atc.·r

~~~~~ ~~~:n:S ~~:~u~~~~rn~ l~;d~_o; ~!~\in~~~ t{~/\t~~~~~~~~f i~
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\\,th a force Utat ~hook the building:. · R~a could see a tom·h
of hwnour in his dnrh~t hour. :ind he docs not omit to tell us how the
w.uder cried out to the Govemor to console him. " Oh. sir. ·us clean
water.'' But for this he had to suffer SO\'<IJteh·. His hancb were
l~:utdcutTed behind his hack from monting till tUght for thirtv-fhc
da~·s, except at mc.•al tim~::, when Ua·y were handcuffed in hont,
which rcqltircd him to lap his food like n d<)~.
ln Otcsc cloy~ of <lubiolL~ atrocities it is w~ll to know that the.·
Englis_U atrocities ;tho\'c s<:t down nrc nutlu.:nttc:J.tcd by Ute Englbh
Pn:ss tL-.eH Jt all t•amc out at Ute Commi~.,.ion of lttrtuiry · 'l'ht.•
Spt.•clntor ·• wrote ·· It is true. then. \\"l' .tre ~rry to sav, that tht:
('nmpl:l..ints so angrily and persistently macl~ 11_1 Jrel:_mcl for Ute_hl."'t
~hn·e yea~. n.:~archng the trt::atmen~ of tht: lcm_nn i?nsonersde.trunc.:d
m English jails. hu\"e hc.:t:u, tf not htcralty nHuntruncd. certnml~ ut
tltt ir substnncc justtficd
.
ht one. ca."'c. the case of O'Dononut_
Rossa, punishment was carric~d to the c:xtcnt of torture -torllm· ol
a no\"cl kind, ct•rtnmly. hut C}tUte as bnttl\l as the boot, and protra_c.·tcd
wtth a Yindictt\'C \x.'rtinm·•ty tmprc.•cf.!dt.·Utl:d, \n· hope and hc..·ht•\ l',
in this c-entury on t tis ~itlt: of the <.'qnntor."

V.-ROSSA 'S RESISTANCE.

THE MOTIVE.

!'isfat~~~: ;~~~sl:i ~n?ri~~~d~n~~ fi~s~h:ri~ncf~;~l[~~~~a~l1~i~:ilu~ir~~it's [1~
1

s.1w that his jailers wert• hcnl on lmmilialin~ him in the hope of

~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ultti~~::~-~ :~~~r:1;:~~!- !e~l~!~~~~~;~~~~~i~f~ti~~~
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of sccin~ they could lash him into submission, by insult, chains,
aml brc3d and \\'atcr.·· His resistance was studied, well planned

1
1
~·;;i~te~b~gk~~!tt;f:~~~y;~~t'~V~ :t ~~~1~~~~~dcefi 1T. 'c 11f:~~~~r~~~~:~;

mndc it so, and in the spirit and character o? his rcsist::1nce his temJ>L·r:unenl is clenrly seen. Hen.: be is n conlrnsl to John O'LC'nry
U'l.ea-~f' had all Lhc restraint aud dignity of tl Roman stoic; lit•

~~~~~iti~~~ a;t¥~~ ~~~!~~. l!~~te~~~t?';ctBu~~ ~o~~;l,lt~ge;l~n~~~rili~e~i~~~~

that is in him or die. To nrgue \\;th his jailers brought him punL'ih
mcnt; he took everv punishment raUwr than he silenced. He nn_d
<TI.-cary were equal m onslancy thou~h the character of thc1r
l'Onsta.ncy made such contrasts. Another thing to note about Rossa
is that with his inflexible determination he united a lligh good
humour.
Jn fact to his disposition to jo:kt.' in his misfortune:-; h~
attributed his life " To t.his disposition ol milh: I bcliev·c I owe Lht·
fuct of my wife nut bdng a widow lo~day, for hod 1 given wny l(l
>assion on every imlignily l~eing heaped on me. t would have
1unu.:d myself UJ) long ugo." Where O'f~ury wonlcl have been
colrl with withcnng disdain, Rossa burned with passionate incli~
nalion. 'fhat was why Rossa had to fight . and when he begun l,,
fight lhat was why he had to joke. His humour runs all through
his resistance. Sometimes ns you read of his prisou treatment
and feel like cursing hi:; juilers for. their savagery, you suddenly
catch yourself chuckling nt his remarks. On one occasion he was
un<krgoing stan·atiou puuishnt~nt and the Ucpuly Go\•emor came
to visit. him. When the lanltru was held into the black hole when•
he wU.'i lodged, Ros.:;a hailed lhe Govemor; •· Govemor. b lhcn:

l

1

~~:;:c<'1 :~;~~~:.i. af{c0~.~~tr~;~~r~~~sf~~ri~:f~~~::dr~L;;tgBf~; ~~\s.~~~~;;~

hn:akfast." That was how they Look the joke. 1t is hut one of many
examples. "'hat we should bear in mind is thut Rosso's wos uo pnss
ing unsforhutc in which many of us might. make a virlul' of forcmg u
joke; we have to rcnu-mlx:r llu: implacable savagery he was c.mluring

~~\;:;:~{siot~~! ~~~r1:tat;,t~ ti ~~;ITt:;r;;~ fo;'~~~~~~\~~i~:~~~~a~ d~~,t s~lt~;~;:
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~!~~~~~h~~!;;~; i a~ft~~t ir~!!~~ :to'~~~~~~~~~~il\ ~~~· ~£ ~~t~t;n\;~~~ sL-el~~k'llj:r~t
too, omong otCcrs, paid Ros.!ttt his lrihutc. !-'runt his ~stimate a~

gt·nu.ine a.<; .Mitchel's, we can lak(' one word which pcrhap"' mol\'

11ptly lhan any o.thcr ;;!n~le- word can he
nt'lcr of Ros..-;a-lllllom!tuhlc.
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VI. -ROSSA'S CHARACTER AND FENIAN DIFFICULTIES.
A little further consideration of Rossa's character will t.hrow
more light on the num and on some difficulties of the wovetucnt.
\\'hilc he had the resolution of n man, he was as open as a child.
ITc was frank with evcr_y one and perfectly candid in stating his
\Ve have seen that where injustice had to be mel, he would
~peak his mind at any cost; and U1is characteristic appears frequently when there was trouble witll the priests over the Feniau
m1th. Rossa always tC!ientcd U1e charge that they werli' irreligious,
nnd fought wiU1 anybody and en~rybody who brought it forward
,·icws.

y

~~~{~~~~!~(i~fig~:~n;~: ~i~W~~~'~te:~~~i~i:~d~ib~~~~~~~l~~l~~"tl~~ ~~~~1 ~~

staud in defence of lht!ir fuith if any foe threRlcned U1eir altars."
On the question of Lhc oath he always held with the view of jolut

r~·~~~il?Ilre~~s:~~~~s.i' } ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~It''':~~~ :R~ssour1=:<~
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tion is neither anti~CnUtolic nor irreligious. \Vt: arc an Irish army,
not a secret society \\"c make no secret of our objects or designs.
\\'c simply bind ourselves to conceal such matters a.c; are needful
to he kl'!pf from the enemy 's knowledge, both for Ute success of our
strategy and the safety of ottr friends. l hold lhot [do not exceed
the l>uw1ds prt'Scribed by my religion when I swear U1is, nor sllall
1 ever ta.-...: my consctcnce with it. in .Ute confessional." That was
the view held generally by fcninus. ln publishing the letter Rosso.
writes: " 1 bring into my book that letter of J ohu O'Mahony's
that it may live in the history of Fen.io.uism, to stand against whnt
may be said about the monment being opposed to the Church."
Hut Rossa even went further. He sa.id · " I do not wonder that
any priest would tum away h-om his confessional a.uy Irislunan
who would knecl alit, confessing to him as oue of his sins, that he
had tn.ken a pledge or nu onth to fight as a soldier for the freedom
of hi~ country." But somt!times a priest would put U1e question
h.inLr,el£ iu confession, and so a fenian could uot be sure of escaping
1

1
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~,~ ctl~~:1:\~~~ ~r~utl~R~Y R:J~~ ~vt% ,~~ rai~~(~~e~~~~~s ~cl1gt~~~'i~

~~~~~~J~~c~;~··g:lll~;ii~ sr~~:.~~:~ll~s!~y'~l\l~ l~:~~;~t~~cil~~~sgf:d 1~~
n:cord . " lt i'i right also to add that there wns no diocese in which
there were not many priests to bless the labourers and wish God~
spctd to the work." ln nuotltcr passage he summed up the situ~
atiou very accurately: "The majoTity of them (U1e priests) an:
rchcls nt heart; the minority pro~F.uglish. But in consequence:
of the discipline or of the govCnunent of the Church, this minority

~~~~~~usJ~a;~~·~r.~li'\~!~.~k'~'~'~ ~~~da~~~.~~~~~~~~~e:l:d!~~:~~.~x~
1

ing <'annat fail to sec llis gc11n.ine loyalty to his rcli~iou. Litll~
touches bring iL ont lwtlcr th::tn long argumu1t.s. \\ he.u he. wns
approu(_'hing mnniltXlll lit.< hecnmc fam!lirtr wit I! J)avi:o~, ~(eagher and

,,
Mitchel through their writings and !u.: say8 : " l well remember
how sorry: I fell thnl these me.u were · lnlidels.' 1 used to say,

ti!~'t~~tl.~~)'o}l J!;~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~a~Iil~~~u~~.l~i~I~ ~~~~ h:t~ ~~

the ·4s men." fu his manhood he v.-rote " No man cau find hi~
way to my heart more easily thau tile good priest. the so~arth
aroon." And in his old age be wrote thus of his childhood : •· fhat
time, wheu I was only a ,·cry little boy , 1 must hnYe been a very
big sinner, for I rcmtmhe.r the day of my first ~:onfession, when I
came out the chapel door. rclie,·ed of the weight of my sins, anrl
faced tbe iron gntc that stood between me <llld the main road, I

~~~~~ ;~~~dahr;iti~';~r~~~)c~~~r ;~~~r~i~;~; ~~\~~~c ~a~~~~cl~ :~oti~:~
1
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l, mvse.li, saw Rossa in his old age going to his Enst.er Duty in lht.·
Catliedral al Cork . nnd the picture J ha,•e in nund of him, then,
taken ,\;th that llicture he lmusell gives of his chilclliood, makes
for me a perfect p1ct~re of the cousistcnt hfc. Rossa never wavered
in his aUegiauce tD God or country. He could ~peak for eight !Jours
together in
of his faith as he did at hi:; trial, but be could also
condense his faith into a line, as in litis " I believe iu God, but
r defy the Devil. " Jf we all havens pure a faith ns Rossa's and act
up to it with a.'i fine a constancy, lrelaud sh~lll ha,·e no need to
despair,

ddcucl.!

VII.

ROSSA AND THE LANGUAGE.

Rossa was a nati Vt.' Irish ::.pcaker As a child he lh·ed for year.,
with his grandfaUtcr and there he tdb us his tongue lenmed to
11
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tile languafe ol the table, Ute language of lhi.'
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aml in the lrish hmguuge l COillillenccd to grow.·· Not onlv were
there nali,·e Irbh .sJx>akcrs iu the ranks of tlu: Fenians bui liter~
were native ~pcakcrs a1ul scholars among tlu.: h:aders;' and if thL•
F<:nian movemt!"llt had t.riwnphed, the caJL<;C of the language wa..-;

~~!c~vr~~a·· 1 ~~t~,.ftr~k:~cfut~cea)fi~;~a~fJ~!:~Ii:i~11;~,~! ~~.~d~::~tg~;
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~',;~fr ~;. hi~J~~;t· i; ~·~~;skn~~~~~ ~~~s ti ~c~rt'.1~r~mtb"t~~ ~~~ ]~!;~

ltlllb'l.lnge."

And Lhni b why the t1n;t principle of the J,o.uguo.gc
uow should !){• to kill Hnglish rule 111 lrelnud. Tha.t ii
olwious moral. l.d those learu it, who at the mention of it

~·(ovewent

th~
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Vlll. THE LESSON FROM ROSSA.

I

-I

And what, in conclu-;ion i$ the lessou to be dwwn from Ro,;s-1·~
life ? It lies in Umt word of Kickhruu's, indomitable. Where ''"'-'

~-'rioc~il~~ !,~ ou.~ ~~~~i~~d~::~:bi~~~ t~~de~~~lh~;,~~~~~~·s:~sukfi~~

formed and fixed in t:n.• ry heart if \'VC Jun-e cnnJ<ht the iuspiratiou
fromllis soul as we uum:IL to the grave with his lxl(ly which we ar~
privileged and proud tn pl ud. .\ud we should n.•mt•mber that oath
nf his to m·lkc no peace w1th Eu~land as a sacn:d pledge tnt~ to hb
hilh ·· I believe in (~od. hut I defy the Devil - ;.t renunciation
oi En~lish rule as a sa('n.•cl neces..<.;ity like to his Hitptismnl bond to
renounce the Devil o.ud all hi:. works and pomp....
fhis is Llte~al
truth
Ros...sa hntcd btRhsh t~·r.umy as )litdu::l hated it, and. hkc
)lttt:hcl. he n_mcl~ no romprouusl' . But, like :\litcht'l. _too, there wa....
no uum: mahce Ill his heart then 111 the heart of a dnld
lie ncvt:"r
uursNI a pt:rsomll wrong. Ev~:n before he left the shadow of C.hat-

~g:~t/~r:~,~~thc ':?l~l(~~~:~:~~~i ti,~~... ~,hi~ot~~s);lri~~\~~!~~cr~~,~('~~n;\;-m~~
l'riends a..<o well a ..'i m:ighbours
~o course..• of hie will
cn.·r find me fostering ill-will betw~eu h~1glishnu:n nnd Irishuum

~~~~tt~~~~t~::~~~~J~~;~t~~:;, ~~~;t ~~':dg~;:1;. c~~~~:~~:~h ~~:~\1>~~~~
1

oi the political bond . ,'\nd agrunst that bond thL· oath stands. llt.
lll'\'CT cca.st.'<l to warn Ius people ag;.\insl English law:s, English state~
nu:n. and English promises :. and we are not dccdvccl tO;day .. hut
if
the disciples of the
should send a cloud
JUd~
llll'lll, the voice of Ro:-.sa will call to us as tll'ame ycaT$_ag<?
llu.·
agony of th<.• prison, pleading Co~ truth " 1'hey l'i.\H he hkc IIcll
\\:hen n phrase, some time tl<tL'd m exaggcmtion, IS suddenly spoken
w1t_h the .utter uakl•dui:s.'i of truth, it bums with a
meanlu~.
So tt is wath thnl cry oi Ros.<t;\·,,; nud so we lake his meaning to 1Lly.
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~u~r~\~dto,~~~~c t\~e ~~id~t ~j' ~~~~~ ~u~~~~~-h~;n~rf:!c''~~u~t';,~~P~~~u~~·f~

must be happy. too, tu took ou llS For we rcco.tll lite tun• m c.~rly
day:;_ when ~1c told us how he exhibited a ritle and other wc1pou ...
on lu~ prem1scs to prow to his lim1cl friend-. that they wcr• cnttth.·•l

~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~r;:i~,\~ ':~~~~ ':~~~:~~~~~ :a~~~;i;sl:;~'·~~l'it~~~~otiS~t:1,t~~:;
~{~\~ul,l~~~ ~,\'; ~~~:~t~~~Y~c~~~!·~ro~~~e tl~~I;~~nc th~·f~c~~r~r! 1 ~~~~)~~;~~~~
(•t nur preparation tor

h.lttk

\\'hl!n or how that battle way ~o.•om'.

we cannot ~ny
that tlttre will be Yicissiludl's is probable
hut
that thuc can lx: hut one end is certain , and the <·nd i~ ·v icton·.

Whr~.lt \'C:t ('hecks we mny yet receive, aud 'for howc:v~r long, we ha\ ~

won growiCl that can never more be lost; and the question of lri~h
freedom is but n question of time. Be indomitnble. The l.mltlt::
will come; and with the promise of rreland's freedom would we

not

~~r 1~:Jn~0e:S~7~'b:ill~0 us~~;~~~ fo~~~1~~i~;ll:ror\~;~~io~~ au~~t
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i$ the- betlcr pnrt' Think of Rossa, gone to join lhr: spirits oi
O'I.eary, whom he rC:!YCrecl, and Klckham whom he loved, tu1cl all
tlu:ir !:Omradcs; ;tnd think of the gaUtcring
meet them of llu.uoble ~pirit.s
ihc cnrlier years- the martyrs of nHmy a pcrsecnt.iou,
nud the heroes of many a field-we can imagine them gntherint4
togdher to nwn.it. llu: issue of the last fighL \\'hy, then, pray
L-ither to stand or fall, when either way we ure happy _; But pray
for cournge nnd .. coustancy. And if we survive, we !'l!mll rejoice
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~:~<r:}t~~~ 1~1~~~;- ~i~~! ~i~~~a%~~1 ~~~~~~c~ c~~;t~~fit!l~1 ~~~~!~nbt:
found worthy to utter who.t must. surely he ont· of the nobkst
~.:ompanics of llean:n
~')
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